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\('THE ENTE'R.,/J(G L/GHT.--Psalm 119: ISO.~ 

7. The Victories of the Bible. 
W. C. )IORRO, D,A. 

"0 sing unto the Lord a new song; 
for he bath done marvcllou!I things; 

bis right hand. oml bis holy nrm, bath 
gotten him the v1ctory."-PsAu1s. 

"An obscure individual, bearing in 

bi.9 band the Word of Life, had stooJ 
firm before the mighty one:1 of the 

world, and they had sbaken before 
him. He hnd wielded this arm of the 

Word of God, first ag:unst Tezel and 
bis numerous army; 11.ml these greedy 

merchants, after a brief struggle, had 
0cd away: he nut employed it ngainst 
the Roman legate at Augsburg; and 
the legate in amazement hnd alloY.cd 

the prey to escape him : somewhat 

later with its aid he contended against 
the ch3mpion, or learning in the hnlls 
o( Leipsic; and the astonished thco
logi.ins h:id beheld their syllogistic 
weapon!! ahi\·ercd in their hands; nnd, 
l;a.stly, with this sini;le nrm, he hnd 
opposed the Pope, whcn the latter, 
dlstur~d in his 5Jumben, had risen on 
bis throne to blast the unfortunllle 
monk with his thunders; nnd this 

same Word hnd paral) scd all tho po,,er of this head 

of Christendom. A final struggle remained to ho 

undcr1ooe. The Word w;i.s de~tined to triumph O\'er 

the Emperor of the Wc:•t, O\"tr the kmgs and priocC!I 
of the earth; and then, victorious 0\Cr oil the powers 
of the world, to upri1e in the church, and reign as the 

''UJ Word or God."-D'AUIIIGNH. 

It will manifestly not be p0ssible in this 
space to present all tho victones of the Bible, 
for they are many. The contests have been 
waged through generations, and in some cases 
centuries. They have not been the noisy 
conflicts of hand to hand combats, soon over, 
but the long and silent contests of giants, 
and in the fulness of time the victory has 
Leen lo the stronger. When the purposes of 
this article become better understood, it will 
be recognised that not all of these conflicts 
ll!'e yet decided, hut previous victories will 
gl\'e us more faith in the final and ultimate 
triumph of the 'Word of God over the foes 
that now assail it. 

Ueforo the books composing the Dible had 
been g11thered into their present form, it bad 
lo wage 11 1everc, conllict. This was the coo
lest between the false books and tho true. 
Dburing thn Civil War in tho United Slates, 
I • ~them Conrederacy issued paper money, 
prom11e1 made by the Confederate govero
maat to pay the bolder, at 1ome future time, 

gold to the amount for which the note called. 
\Var is not wnged exclusively with rifle and 
cannon. The North promptly counterfeited 
these notes in order to depreciate their value. 
Nor were there wanting friends of the South 

• who were dishonest enough to profit by their 
ability to imitate these notes. This historical 
incident is in many ways parallel to the in
fluence of the Apocryphal books upon the 
genuine. There came from the pens of the 
Evangelists, Paul, James, Peter, and Jude, 
the ~enuine books which enter into the com
position of the Dible. But these were not 
the only books issued. Very early books 
that were unsatisfactory found their way into 
circulation. Luke, in the preface to his 
gospel, ~ays " many bad taken in band to 
draw up a narrative concerning those matters 
which bad been fulfilled among us," but at 
the present time not one of thtse rem:uns. 
\\'e imply from Luke's words that they were 
faulty, though they were not written inten
tionally to deceive. As time passed and the 
knowledge of Christ nnd the teaching of the 
apos· Jes became dependent on Looks, over
zealous, but unwise friends of Christianity, 
wrote other gospels and epistles. Dreamers 
and mystics, with a passion for the incredible, 
regarding the miracles of the genuine gospels 
as loo few and not sufficiently startling, wrote 
such books ns the 1-'rotevaugelium nnd the 
Gospel of the Infancy, masses b( lies and full 
of blasphemies. Otbcrs, over credulous, be
lieving C\'ery ~lory told, as some to-day 
bclic,·e every legend told in the Holy Land, 
preserved in writing what they bclie\'cd to be 
truthful incidents. Enemies of the truth 
added some others, a few were evidently 
written by Jesters who did not expect their 
stories to be believed. lo this way there accu
mulated a vast number of books, ran~ing in 
character from the faithful exhortation of 
soma godly, but uninspired m~, _such_ as ~he 
Epistle of Clement, to the puerile tmagmallon 
of some disbl lie,·ing blnsphcmer. Many of 
these have beyond doubt perished, name and 
all. \Ve know the names of others, but the 
books nre lost. There are still extant one 
hundred and eight of the Apocryphal books. 
It will bo readily seen how the integrity of 
sacred Scriptures was imperilled. All that 
wa• true was threatened with inundation by 
tho tida of tho £also. Tbe plucking of the 
true from out of the midst of this, so much or 
which was fit only for tho burning, was one or 
tho great wk■ of the early church. I would 
not leave tho• impression that there ever was 
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a time when it was not well known, by the 
more eoliRhtened at least, which were the 
true and which the false. \Ve have writings 
or the Fathers in which they make the clear 
distinction, and tell what use may be made 
of the Apocryphal books. \Vhcn tho true 
were collected together to form one volume, 
tho result was called the Canon. These were 
not selected arbitrarily, but are what had been 
in all periods regarded as the inspired books. 
No one would add to the list, and scarcely 
any one would hke away from the Canon IL9 
it now stands. This shows bow the \Vord of 
God triumphed. Looking back at it now, 
the danger seemed threatening, but there was 
an easy victory for the \VorJ of God, which 
is sure, enduring for ever. 

Next in order the Bihle was called upon to 
triumph o,·er the faults and blunden of 
copyists. These errors found their way into 
the text of the sacred writings early ia the 
Christian period, though full victory was not 
achie,·ed till much later. Before the art of 
printing was discovered, all books had to be 
copied in manuscripL Notwilhstanding the 
utmost care many errors crept into tbe text. 
for anyone who has tried copying knows how 
easy it is to fall into mistakes. Momentary 
inattention, diversion of attention from lhe 
words to the subject matter, trusting to 
memory, and the absence of spaces and 
punctuation, would all lead a copyist into 
unintentional errors. He might see what be 
considered a mistake in the manuscript he 
was copying and attempt to correct it ; be 
might alter to secure a fulness of expression, 
or to support a doctrine, and thus new erron 
would arise. \ Vhen one learns for the first 
time that there are not less than 120,000 

various readings in all the e.~isting Greek 
manuscripts, be is apt to gasp with amaze
ment. Can it be. be asks, that from this 
chaos the true langunge of the inspired 
writers will ever be restored ? Will not the 
\Vord sink beneath this flood of enon and 
rise no more? To this question the answer 
may be be a triumphant No I The \Vord 
has not been lost. It has been estimated 
that at least se,•en-eigbts or the words of the 
New Testament arc wholly unaffected by 
these various readings. Thousands of them 
are trivial in the extreme. and many cannot 
even be represented in English. \Vhm these 
ha,•e all been eliminated, Dr. Hort estimates 
thnt not more than one-thousandth part of 
the New Testament is so aff'ected •• to make 
any substantial difference ia tbe meaning, and 
this by careful comparison bu been eo nearly 
brought b1ck to the original language that 
tho same writer mys, .. The boob of the 
New Testament as preserved in extant doc
uments assuredly speak to us ia .,_,, 
important respect ln language identical wWa 
that ill wbicb they ■poke to thaN for 



lheyJ were originally written." Thus once 
more, after passing through what at a glance 
,cemed to be a great danger, the Dible bas 
come forth safe and in triumph. 

Another victory for the Dible came In time 
as a result or tbe efforts of the powers or 
darkness to conceal it. The buml\D tendency 
to deify man's intellect caused him lo substi
tute for the simplicity of the gospel his own 
contrivances and means of worship. All 

. lmow something of the story how that for 
centuries there was a gradual drifting away 
from the doctrines, commandments, practices, 
names, institutbns and s1stems or the New 
Testament, until in time 1t seemed as impos
sible to conceive that the church tben claim
Ing to be the conserntor of divine things 
ever had its origin in the New Testament as 
to think that dawn ever comes from the womb 
of night. The church became so extremely 
unlike the simple, apostolic church that any 
man with the New Testament in his hand 
could discern the drift, so it became necessary 
to keep the sacred volume from the possession 
of the people. ll was shut within the moo• 
asterics. It W1lS forgotten on the shelves of 
dusty libraries, It became a forbidden book; 
a punishable offence to own it, a cri111e to 
read it. People lived and died prof~ng 
faith and salvation in Christ, yet i~norant 
of the book which tells of him. The htStoriao 
tells of a striking incident in the life of 
Luther. It occurred in his eighteenth year, 
the same year that he attained his first 
academic degree. He was a diligent student, 
and passed all of bis spare time in lhc uni
versity library. One day, while engaged in 
the pleasing task of opening many books to 
see the writers' names, be was stanled by the 
title of one book, the like of which he bad 
never seen before. It was a Bibld Not 
only had be never seen this book before, but 
up to this time be bad thought that the 
lectionary, the fragments extracted from the 
Jospels and epistles and appointed to be read 
ID the churches, was the entire \Vord of God. 
A student in a theological uoi\'ersity, within 
a few months of the attainment of bis Bacca
laureate degree, and yet ignorant of even the 
existence of the Bible I This is the spectacle 
the church presents to us before the Reform
ation of the sixteenth century, and once more 
we ask, Will the Bible ever again see the 
full light of day, and be freely read by all who 
will ? The mightiest hierarchy that has ever 
dominated the actions and judgment of men 
was fully committed in opposition to the 
principle of a free Bible in the hands of a free 
peoplo. Every existing government accepted 
dictation from thia ecclesiastical hierarchy, 
and all signs pointed to the failure of any 
effort to restore God's Word to the world 
and hia church. But the providence of God 
thwarts the plans and purposes of man. The 
young priest who, ignorant of the existence of 
the Bible, providentially places his hand upon 
it, became the instrument in the Lord's bands 
ID restoring it to the people of Germany, and 
freely circulated there, it \\115 but a short 
time until it was being eagerly read by the 
people of other lands. The first edition of 
lhe German New Testament, translated by 
Lulher, appeared in September, 1522. Three 
months later it was followed by a sccond. 
Ia the year 1533 no fewer than fi(ty-eight 
editlom were luued, and the millions of 
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copies now issued annually from the presses 
of the great Bible societies tell how complete 
has been the victory of God's \Vord over the 
powers of darkntss, 

It would be impossible to mention ~nd 
discuss the various stnigglcs through winch 
the Bible has passed. The prince of darkness 
has sought n!ost dilige~tly to .compr?mise or 
silence its ,,o,ce. Dut 1t was 1mpos51ble that 
there should be any compromiie, Tl~c divine 
rule to distinguish f ricnd from foe 1s, 11 He 
that is not for me is against me." In every 
case of opposition to the Bible a cont~t 
became inevitable, nod in every case where 1t 
bas reached a conclusion, victory has been 
the Bible's, I will now mention some of the 
contests. in which the Bible is at present 
engaged. 

For a number of years there has been a 
controversy waged which has borne the 
name of the contest between science and 
the Bible, though very improperly so. We 
no longer hear so much of it. S1ill it can 
not be said as yet that the controversy is at 
an end. It should be observed that there 
never was any real ground for a conflict 
between science and the Dible. The former 
tem1 is applied to all departments of natural 
study and investigation, yet should properly 
be limited to such results of investigation and 
research as are admitted truths. 'fhe llible 
makes no claim to be a scientific book. God 
spoke to people as they were, to bring them 
where they ought to be. Does the Dible 
attempt to give instruction on physical 
science? Uadoubtedly not. Does nature 
te.ach theology? No. It tells of the glory 
of God, and publishes abroad his infinite 
knowledge and skill, but is silent on such 
topics as God's attitude towards sin and man's 
salvation. There is, therefore, no room for 
conflict between them. In order that there 
may be a conflict between two forces, it is 
necessary that they meet each olbcr. This 
requires that they travel the s:Une road, but 
in opposite dirtcllons. Science and the Bible 
traverse utterly different roads. \Ve never 
spe.ak of a conflict between Shakespeare and 
botany. The law of contacts and the law of 
gravity are not oppos•d to each other, and 
neither are science and the Dible. How then 
could a controversy wage for so many years ? 
Through the fault of both parties. Scientific 
men confused theories and facts. Theories 
were propounded which did conflict with the 
statements of the Bible. They were stated 
in such terms that the theories and the Bible 
could not both be true. Theo, on the other 
hand, over zealous partisans for the Bible 
easily persuaded themseh•es that their ideas 
and preconceived conceptions of the Bible 
were Bible truths, and between these beliefs 
of ignorant men and enlighlened science a 
conflict was inevitable. These two factors 
are responsible for the continuance, in some 
particulars, of the so-called controversy 
between the Word of God and science. 
\Vbenever only that which is admittedly true 
is presented on the one iide, and only what 
the Bible teaches is contended for on the 
other, it will be seen that there always bas been 
peace, and never can be warfare between true 
science and the pure Word of Truth. Not 
only ia it true that tho Bible bas not been 
convicted or a single error in regard to lcience, 
but iD every cue where the conausiou of 

modern sciooce have come into 
the Bible, the Scriptures have 
turned out to be right, wbeaa,~ 
been possible to settle the dispute. 
interesting examples might be gi 
I will mention only one. Both 
the Bible tench that this world bad 
ginning, and the Scriptures affirm that 
be ended by fire. It is not the • 
science to prophesy, yet somctima It 
how things may happen. A fonner 
of those who speculated as to the 
the world was that it would end u a 
globe, barren of all life. Now science 
that this earth may bum. \Vater nea 
be caused to bum. The earth and air 
filled with combustible gases. The • 
of earth is intensely heated. Now au 
some mightr, force should check the 
its orbit. 1 he globe would be aumbW 
the sudden 5toppiog, while the b(&t 
by the friction would liberate the 
and other gases of the interior, and 
mingling with the oxygen of the aUIIJUIII 
would result in one colossal explosion. 
erything that bad not been pre\iousl7_0Z1 
would be burned up, and everyt~ 
melted. \ Vhate\·cr the cause proclucinc 
end of the world, modem science 
these three results : ( 1) A colossal ex 
(2) The oxidising of all things com 
that is, they would l,e burned up, ud (3 
melting of all non-combustible matter. 
pare with this cooclusfoa the Ian 
Peter, "The heavens will pass away 
great noise, and the elements shall melt 
!en·ent heat, the earth also and the 
that are therein shall be burned up." 

Notice must aJso be taken of the 
logical controversy, the claim of uabel 
that the monuments, records and lmon 
of ancient nations conflict with the stat 
of the Bible. This bas been slightly 
upon in the article dealing with the Bibl,a. 
history, but it is necessary now to give 
grounds of dispute. The first stage ol 
dispute was the claim put forwaril by 
students of ancient records that at tbe 
when the early parts of the Old T'esa• 
were wri l ten the an of writing was not 
Subsequent investigation, however, 
conclusive evidence that it "·as uJld 
Egypt and elsewhere long before the 
Mo!es. The position of the unbelienr 
therefore, to be modified. This be di4 
admitting that writing was kno11i-a, but 
that it was well enough understood to_ 
of continuous writing. This bu 
been disproved, and the continual ,_11811:li 
archreologists is adding more and man 
dcoce that writing was hitthly d~ 
before the time of the wandering. 
Yt'e turn to Egypt we find abundant 
that the sacred • riter knew the cmltGIDI 
the people of whom be wrote. W• 
depicted on the tombs pictures of 
similar to the one of Jacob'• 
coming to Egypt in sear1:b of 
the liritisb Museum are maay ropl 
rings confirming the ltory that P 
bis ring to Joseph as a token ol 
bestowed upon ham. The Bible fit.«J 
oppression of Egyptian muten iii 
confirmed. One celebrated EnP 
&aid, 11 lt is only with a veritible 
of horror that one can tblnk of tJ. 
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ol captives who died under the stick of the 
tl,Skmaster, , •• • • • In the monuments 
iD the reign or Ramascs, there is not a stone, 

10 to speak, that has not cost a human life." 
l(any discoveries in Egypt are confirmatory 
rJ the Bible narrative, and it may be con
fidently stated that none contmdict it. I 
niigbt with profit pursue this investigation 
through the records of the many ancient 
oations which came in contact with Israel. 
E\-ery now and then some e.xplorer nnnounces 
some discovery that unbchc\•ers affirm must 
o\'ertbrow the Bible completely, but somehow 
the Bible still continues its beneficent career, 
and it turns out in the end that the discovery 
comes far short of proving what wns claimed 
for it. So the Bible goes on from victory 
to ,rictory. Human theories arc disproved and 
changed, but the Word of God mo\'CS vic
toriously forward, not one syllable of it 
requiring to be altered. 

This hurriet.l survey of battles fought nnd 
victories won by the \Vord of God must be 
brouJbt to a close by a brief mention of that 
one 1n which it is now engaged. I refer to 

M,. Pmihnl, 4INl B1/or11d Frinuls and 
B,,tl,u,,-1 wondered why Bro. Hall placed 
me oa the programme to deliver the first 
address, but I wonder no longer, since we 
are here. I understand Hall pretty well. 
When a boy I noticed that they always used 
the small iron wedge first to start the crack 
ill the log, and used the larger wedges after
wuds, then the large wooden gluts to open 
the rail cut. I am the small wedge to start 
the crack, and these other speakers will bust 
the log. 

We are certainly living in a great age, in 
a time when there is more preaching than in 

.IDY other age of the world. \Ve can bear 
al! kinds of preaching, and all kinds of doc• 
tnae, and no doctrine. If there ever was a 
clau of men who needed to be careful about 
•uJ they preach in order to be saved, it is 
the preacher of the church of Christ. While 
we ue trying to save others, are we doing 
what we ought to save ourselves l Paul 
IIJI (1 Tim. 4 : 16): 11 Take heed unto thT• 
1elf, aod unto the doctrine; continue JD 

tthh,m i for in doing this thou shalt both save 
Jlelf and them that bear thee." 
The first thing i, to II take heed unto thy

fulf." The preacher must see to it that ho 
at right himself. God would have bis ser

YIDts right i they must know and believe the 
::~b before they can preach it, They should 
tbei lied with the truth, It &bould permeate 

r. very being so that lt would burn II fire 
wt~11 them, and ■tir them up to their duty. 
1 or. 9 : 16: 11 For though I preach the 
IOlpel, I have nothing to glory of: for 
Deceulty 11 laid upon me i yea, woe l1 unto 
:-e, U I preach not the g01pel." Jer. 20 : g: 
taJ!.• I •Id, I will not make mention of 
bla • Dar ■peak any moro la bis name, Bul 
lb word wu lo my heart •• 1 burning fire, 
1ar':!...~~ my boD81, and I wu we1r7 with 

-...., aad I could oat llay.11 
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the issue of higher criticism which is now 
demanding the tbou~hts of the best thinkers 
of the world. The higher critic would reduce 
the Bible to the level of other books. He 
denies that its writers were In any peculiar 
sense inspired. They wrote what they wrote 
R! others do, and were not II moved hy the 
Holy Spirit." There have been unbelievers 
in all nges who held the same belief, but 
the higher critic differs from these, in that be 
believes that the Bible is still the \Vord of 
God, and contends that bis posilion mnkes it 
far more vnluable. Its books were written 
by many men, were re-written, revised, and 
edited. The books of the Old Testament, as 
they now stand, arc the work of various men, 
but put together as a kind of patchwork by 
some editor. The Pentateuch was v.'Titten in 
the time of the captivity or later, and not in 
the time of Moses as Christ seemed to think. 
Isaiah was written by at least two prophets. 
and probably more. Few, if any, of the 
Psalms were penned by David. The story 
of lonah is a myth. But someone will ask, 
" \\There is the proof of all this?" Not 

The apostle realised his responsibilit1 be
fore God, and fully realised the necessity of 
preaching the gospel to save men, and to 
save himself, It was not preaching that 
was necessary to bis salvation, but r,:,/11d 
h, preached. It is not believing that saves 
men ; it is wl,al men believe in order to be 
saved. Christ said, 11 Preach the gospel to 
every creature. He that bclievetb and is 
baptised shall be saved." He that belleveth 
what ? 11 The gospel." The great central 
truth of the Bible must be kept before the 
minds of the people, that lcsus is the II Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Son o( the living God," 
and that he is the only Saviour of meo, The 
Hible must be kept before tho people as the 
inspired word of God. A man who does not 
believe the Bible from back to back should 
not be allowed to occupy any of our pulpits, 
or to have a place as a teacher in any of our 
colleges. The world needs faith and not 
doubts. Away with this loose, one-sided 
theology, preached by a set of men who part 
their hair in the middle and their theology 
to one side. God wants faithfuJ men who 
are not ashamed of the gospel of Christ : 
men who are consecrated to bis service : 
men who are bold lo the proclamation of 
the truth. 

\Ve must preach (1) the truth i (2) tho 
whole truth i (3) nothing but tho truth. It 
is the truth that makes men free. Christ 
came to make men free, and he has given 
that work into the bands of the church to 
make known bia truth to men who are in the 
bondage of 110, that tbeJ may be made free 
by tho truth, Tho greatest enemy we havo 
is the man who will handle the word of 
God deceltJlllly. Paul 1171: u Therefore, 
aeeiog we bavo this minlalrJ, a1 we have 
received mercy, wo faint not: but have re• 
nouoced the hidden thing, of dlsboaestJ, not 
walldag in craftln11s, nor baadllag tho word 
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from some discovery in archa.'Ology, nor from 
some new fact of science, but largely from 
the inner consciousness of tho critic. In 
fact the whole mo\·ement ii a deification of 
the human intellect. The critic declare1 tho 
Dible to be a mass of !~ends, traditions, 
falsehoods, errors; is cs.c;entially human, yet 
contains after all a few ,:rains of divine truth i 
and he points to himself as the one endowed 
and qualified to separate tho divine from the 
human. In it all he is overthrowing tho faith 
of some. \Ve may mourn for those whose 
faith isshipwrcclced, yet the Dible will triumph 
in the end. This much we 11131 be as.sured 
of. Past victories tell us so, and tho signs of 
tho times point to tho same conclusion. 
There is abundant proof that Germany, the 
original home of the higher criticism, is 
receding from its extreme position and the 
pendulum is beginning to swing back once 
more, though for all this the battle is stiU 
being keenly fought. But victory will come 
in the end. In this instance, as in others, 
God, in his good time, will get to himself tho 
victory. 

of God deceitfully; but by manifestation of 
tho truth commending ourselves to every 
man•s conscience lo the sight of God" 
2 Cor .. p 1, 2). Christ must be held up to 
the people. We are 111 aaxloua to get num• 
bers in the church to report, and there is a 
~reat deal of glorying in that line, bot that 
JS not the thing io which to boast or to 
glory. 11 But God forbid that I should glory 
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom the world ls crucified unto me, and 
I unto the world" (Gal. 6: 14). Some
times evangelists boast that they ne,•er preach 
on baptism. When a preacher fails to 
preach oo baptism and boasts of it, he is 
boasting in his own shame. No man can 
preach Christ without pre.1ching baptism. 
Christ never began preaching until he waa 
baptised, and he preached and baptised, and 
be commanded tho apostles to preach and 
baptise. The first evangelists in the apos
tolic church preached Jesus and baptised, 
Faith la Christ, repentance toward God, 
baptism, prayer and a godly life must be 
preached. Go after sin with a ven,teaoce, 
and make conscience alive to a realisation 
of the awfulness of sin. Make sio and dis• 
obedience 10 hideous that men will cry out 
and ask, u Men and brethren, what ■hall we 
do 1" 11 Sirs, what must 1 do to bo uved l" 
,. What doth hinder me to be baptised l" 
u Lord, what wilt thou have me to do 1" 
There ls too much of thll good7-good7 
preaching, and men get tired of ft. Some 
preach everythin1 but the ppel, and then 
wonder why the people are not converted to 
God. Many are brought into the church 
with tblt soft kind of preaching, and an 
never converted to God. Some IVIJllelistl 
are so aaziou to get people iata the charcb 
that tbe1 will tell them that they do aat 
need ta quit their card plaJlag and daaclllft 
and that the, need not give ap the tblap a( 
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the world in order to ~ct into the church. 
Some ~reachers are. too big cowards to try to 
t,?et their worldly-minded members right, for 
rear they will leave the church. 1 would 
not ~ preacher of a card playing, tippling, 
danctng, worldly-minded church. Some of 
the largest and best churches we have to-day 
are free from those things, because the 
preacher is faithful ia the performance of bis 

• duty, and because be bas a faithful, God
fearing eldership behind him. The sins and 
sinners in the church do more to keep people 
from coming to Christ than the sinners and 
sins in the world. By man1 the church is 
looked upon as a kind of society affair. Let 
the church of Christ be the church of Christ, 
or take its sign down. The church was 
established by Christ to save the world, and 
not to please th~ world. Preachers are not 
to be men pleasus, but God pleasers. 
Neither Christ nor the apostles pleased 
the world. The world will bate you if you 
will do your duty faithfully, but go on 
and stir them up. Believe what you 
preach, and preach it as though you did 
believe it, and some will be saved, A 
man may belong to a church and not be 
saved. The world might bear some fellows 
preach from now to doomsday and not learn 
what to do to be saved; in fact, they would 
not think anything about being saved. \Ve 
have bad eoou~h experience io the Jast thirty 
years in preaching against sin and ungod
liness, and if I am asked to-day whether 
I was not too bard on sinners, sometimes, in 
my preaching, I would answer, "Not bard 
enough." I cannot find langullge to express 
my hatred of 11in and sinfulness. It is 
sin that makes bell, and I want to sec men 
get rid of it. \Vbile I denounce sin with all 
my power, I am always glad to tell the sinner 
that Christ ia a mighty Saviour, and that 
Christ ia able to save to the uttermost all 
them that come unto God by him. 

Listen to ooe of the most solemn charges 
ever given to mortal man since the world 
began : " I charge thee therefore before God, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ, wbo shall judge 
the quick and the dead at bis appearing and 
bis kingdom ; preach the word : be instant in 
season, out of season ; 11prow, rebuke, ex
hort with all longsuffering and doctrine. 
For the time will come when they Ttill not 
endure sound doctrine ; but after their own 
Justs shall the7 heap to themselves teache11, 
having itching ears; and they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, and shall be 
turned unto fables. But watch thou in all 
thing■, endure afflictions, do the work of an 
evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry " 
(2 Tim. 4 : 1-5). Preach doctrine, but let it 
be th~ doctrine of Christ and the apostles. 
All gospel preaching is doctrinal preaching. 
A man who never rreacbes doctrine never 
preaches the gospe of Christ. Keep the 
conditioDI of salvation constantl7 before the 
people. " Take heed unto the doctrine, aod 
continue in them." Never get tired of tell
ing poor sinners what they must do to be 
11ved. Preach the whole gospel, aod do all 
you can whUe Christ gives you time and 
opportunity to preach it. We have the 
1reate1t plea in the world, and Jet us love it 
and make it known everywhere we can. I 
1uu:crel7 believe that 1eetarianism la a ain 
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before God, and we must let people know it 
is a sin if we would ever save them from it. 
If sectism fa not a sin, thea are we all mis
taken. If it is a sio, say so, and let the 
world know that you believe it is wrong, 
and that it is as much your duty to save a 
man from scctism as it is to save him from 
drunkenness. 

It is a fact that the sectarian world is 
drunk on the wine of old Babylon. \Vho 
raves most against the gospel, the saloon
keeper or the sectarian preacher 1 My ex
perience is that the sectarian opposes the 
truth more than does the saloon-keeper. If 
liome of these goody-goody preachers who 
go round patting sectarians on the bade, 
and lettinl{ them believe that they are all 
right, would only go out through the United 
States aod preach tbe gospel faithfully, 
they would be a little more careful about bow 
they upheld those dear (?) brethren who 
arc in error, but who are going to be saved 
anyhow. If a man can be saved in Babylon, 
let him alone, and if that is the place to 
be saved, let us nil get in as quickly as 
possible. There is but one true gospel, and 
if we do not have it, let us get it as soon u 
we can, and then preach it faithfully. 11 I 
marvel that ye are soon removed from 
him that called you into the grace of Christ 
unto another gospel : which is oot another ; 
but there be some that trouble you, and 
would pervert the gospel of Christ. But 
though we, or an angel from heaven, preach 
any another gospel unto you than thal which 
we have preached uoto you, let him be ac
cursed. As we said before, 10 say I now 
again, If any man preach any other gospel 
unto you than that y~ have received, Jet him 
be accursed. For do I now persuade men, 
or God 1 or do I &eek to please men ? for 
if I yet pleased men I should not be the 
servant of Jesus Christ" (Gal. 1: 6-10). 

\Ve evangelists are united in our work. 
\Ve rejoice in each other•s success. \Vben 
we get our church papers, the first thing we 
look for are the reports of our hrethrcn in 
the field, trying to win souls to Christ, and 
it doe1 our hearts good to read of success. 
Yea, brethren, we are workers together with 
God, and it will not be long any more until 
the work will be done and we will be called 
to our reward. A brother who had beea 
brought to Christ by the labors and preach
ing of Knowles Shaw told me that be went 
to visit his grave. He wu a atrancer and 
bad to 11eek the grave aa best be could. He 
went from grave to grave, monument after 
monument, but did not find it. At Jut 
be looked about him, and noticed a place 
where there was a kind of path around the 
grave, and noticed that flowers bad beea 
placed upon it. He went to the place and 
found it was Knowles Shaw's grave, and 
he ufd, "1 wept there, and thanked God 
for that man who bad brought me to 

• Christ," and that be would rather have 
those Rowen strewed upon hi• grave, when 
be wa■ gone, than all the monument, of 
marble that could be erected by men, and 
to know that they were put there by those 
who loved him because be bad brought them 
to Christ. Let us be faithful to our calling, 
mr brethren, aad then aome one may cut 
libea o'er our grave,-Clristia SI••~ 

Preach the Wcrd. 
A. L ADAMI. 
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to them who believe." 
brethren everywhere 
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uplifting of the world. \Ve need the 
hand conflict of Jmo•ol work, in 
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proclamation of the gospel. 
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in Australia. Take the Lord iatD 
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1(178. 1902. -Hert, if anywhere, we may perctlve the 
,, trae inwardness " of the system which is 
atdrinl 10 bud to obtain control ia our 
1a11d, and we can form some idea of what 
tbe 1tate of things wo~ld soon be in Austra
lia if popery were to f'&ID the ascendancy. 

Tbe ,rcicle referred to appeared in a recent 
(ssQI of the Clarislian Evangtlill, and was 
written by W. M. Taylor, one of our mis
aoaaries. Porto Rico bl'iog now an Amer
ican possession, bu for the last three years 
t,eea opea to Protestant missionaries. The 
Wand contains a population of nearly one 
million, and Mr. Taylor says, "The native 
Porto Rican has no conception of honesty, 
boaor, or virtue. Their chief characteristics 
are filch, ignorance, crime, poverty, and dis
•• of all kinds, including leprosy." "He 
wbo is the enemy of all light and liberty, who 
sill ia seclusion in Rome, and bis emissaries 
wbom be sends forth to deceive and defraud 
bnmaaity out of purse and soul, are to blame 
for these conditions. You say that my lan
guage is very strong. 'Tis true, but 1 back 
ft up by evidence which I have gathered on 
the field; I simply state it as I have beard 
it, and seeing what I do, though I tried not 
to believe, • that humanity is capable of such 
crime in this age of the world, especially in 
the name of religion.' I am convinced that 
ao anist is able to paint a picture tlack 
enough to represent a Roman State religion. 
It la a crime for a priest to marry, yet it is 
ao nncommoa thing ia this country for them 
to hne from 20 to 30 children ; and besides, 
the report was current in the streets that in 
deaning out the cisterns of one of the coo
,ents, the street force found a number of in
fut skeleton!. The people starve to death 
while the priests grow rich, and the Pope is 
made the richest man lo the world. It is 
not by the free-will offerings of the people 
lbat they get this money, but by fraud and 
deception and force." 

Among the sources of revenue the writer 
mentions the following :-0 Every child must 
be 1priakled by the priest, for which he 
charges from two to twenty-five dollars (from 
8/- to £5), There is no way of escaping this 
tu. Wbca it comes to weddings the priest 
cbarge1 (exacts) from twenty to one hundred 
dollars (&om £4 to £20) for the ceremony, 
and there is no other marriage legal. Out 
of this fee system came a great many illegal 
ualoa,. Thousands of tbe natives never bad 
twenty dollars in their lives, and wishing to 
aaite for life they simply wtot to living 
together u man and wife. Since the U oiled 
States Government bas introduced the more 
liberal plan of legal marriage many of them 
b1Ye conformed with the law, some of them 
taldag their grandchildren to see them get 
m&rned." Tbe writer tells of bis native 
belper wbo took a bottle of rum to the priest, 
•ho wbea be was drunk consented to perform 
tbe ceremony for tea dollan. 11 Another 
IOarce ol revenue i1 the 1elling of license to 
tal meat. The people eat meat only on 
1ho.e day1 for which they bave procured 
Iba•. Some CID afford to eat meat only 
GD Gae or two daya la the week.'' Again, 
:._~.~t• exact larRe feee for conducting 
•-aua, If a penoa dia having DO money 
lie la baried lllre a do«. If be b11 lot■ of 
~ be ii burled deceally.'1 No 001 can 
Ill baned la the cemetery wllboat the priat'1 
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permission. Oo II All Saints' Day" tbe 
people go_ to the cemetery and decorate the 
graves with flowen and light candles over 
the grave~: u Tbese candles are bou,tht 
from t~e priests, and are of different lcag1hs, 
ac~onhog to the length or the purse. The 
P!lcst is ia great d,mand. Everybody wants 
him to read a prayer over their loved oae.t. 
A poor widow calls him to the grave of her 
husband, he reads in a low heartless way 
bis prayer, while the widow weeps. She 
then opens her purse and pays him the last 
cent of her hard-earned money, He heut
lessly pushes chc weeping widow to one side 
while be passes oa to the next.'' "Aoolber 
plan they have for defrauding the people is 
the most ridiculous I ever beard or before. 
They place a placard over the church door!', 
announcing that at a certain time they will 
raffle 1ouls out of purgatory. Tickets arc 
sold at one dollar each. The buyer of the 
ticket puts the names of his dead loved ones 
on the ticket and drops it into the box. 
Afler they have taken in one thousand dollars 
or more, the priest opeos the box and draws 
out ooe ticket, He reads off the nam~ of 
that soul, and it immediately p:is~es out of 
purgalory and never bas to be prayed for 
again.'' 

Such is the way in which the poor, 
ignorant priest-ridden people are ground 
down. As for rhe priests, they fallen oa 
their ill-got1 e11 g:iin!I. This is bow Sunday 
is spent : " Sundays are holidays aaJ are 
devoted to gaming, Arter tbe priest bas 
said mass in the morning be starts out with 
a well trained cock under each arm, and 
arriving at rbe cock-pit be spend,; the day 
betting on the cock fights; and Sunday 
nights are devoted to dancing by the 
members of bis church. They set apart 
whole weeks for lhe cdebratioo of their 
favorite saints. They parade the streets 
with banners nod images representing the 
sainls, They have a sreat display or fire
works 'to scare off the devils,' after which 
they gather on the plaza in front of the 
church with every conceivaLle g~mbling 
device and gamble until midnight. the priest 
being the most conspicuous character in the 
performance." 
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~ Repentance. & 

Repentance, the second step on the way to 
pardon, has a prominent place in the gospel 
of the Saviour. It bas been called the god• 
<less of the erring, l\0 hOM1 tearful voice la ever 
whispering: Salvntion PROli sin, aot JN sin. 

WIIAT IS REl18N1'ANC£? 

1. It is not 10m1tv. Many emotional 
people seem to think that when the heart is 
con\'ulscd and the tears flow freely, they have 
re~nted. Such emotions may be connected 
wnh genuine repentance, and they may not. 
Some men cx-rcisc repentance and never 
weep, and some weep and never repent. 
Sorrow is an essential element of repcntnoce. 
Herod (~latt. 14: 1-11) made a hasty and 
wicked promise to lbe daughter of Herodias, 
and when be found that it invoh•cd the h~ 
ofJohn the Baptist he was" sorry." Hut be 
di not repent, he went forth in spite of bis 
sorrow, aod brcame a murderer in the sight 
of God and men. 

It is not um,., onil et1•fession eo•biu4. 
The sorrow of Jud.is so wrought upon him 
that be " brought again the thirty pieces of 
silver to the chief priests and tlders, saying, 
I have sinned in that I ha\'e betrayed the 
innocent blood" (Matt. 27: 3, 4) i but be 
did not repent. Instead, he " departed, and 
went and banged himself.'' Here is confes
sion coupled with sorrow, and stiJI no 
repentaoce. Solomon says, " He that cov
ercth his sins shall not prosper : but whoso 
coafcsseth and /orsdclla thl• shall ha\'e 
mercy " (Prov. 28 : 13). Judas CO\'ered up 
bis sms. but be did not forsake them. His 
was remorse rather than repentance. 

Jt is not go,lly so,ro,r,, " Now I rejoice, not 
that ye were made sorry, but that ye sorrowed 
to repentance: for ye were made sorry after 
a godly manner, that ye might receive 
damage by us in nothing. For todlJ ,om,., 
r,,o,Att/1 ,ep,ntanc, to saloalio• not to be 
repeated of; but the sorrow of the world 
worketh dcacb" (2 Cor. 7 : 9, 10). If ~odly 
sorrow worketh repentance. it is not itself 
repentance, but its cause, and sustains to re
pentance the relationship of cause to effect. 

•· It is not reforllUllin. There can be no 
repentance without reformation, but there 
may be reformation without repentance. A 
wicked and wortbtcss young man might find 
his evil ways the only objcctioa urged hy the 
parents against his marriage to their daughter, 
and there might be temporary reformation in 
order to ovei:c;ome this objtction, but no true 
repentance. I a his case there would be no 
sorrow for sin-that sorrow that worketh 
repentance to salvation. 

Our readers will remember that Porto 
Rico is close to America. Over oa the 
mainland. under the influence of Protestant
ism, exists a state of religious and polhical 
freedom like that of Australia. How are we 
to account for the difference 1 There is but 
one explanalioo. Wherever Romaobm 
rules the very blight of bell appears to rut 
oa the land. \Vbat is true of Porto Rico is 
equally true of Cuba and the Philippines. 
\Ve can only judge of Roman Catholicism by 
observing its fruits lo the countries where for 
geoeralioas it bas beld undisputed sway. To 
me it is one of the great marvels of our time 
that Protostanta are to be found who will 
send their children to R.C. schools and sup• 
port their bazaars. Oaly lhe other day 10 

Perth the police had lo interfere io the 
u Commooweahh Fair" to stop the open 

fambling carried on ia the name of religion, 
am aatiafied that if the priest■ bad a free 

baad, it would only be a mailer of time when 
Australia would be reduced to the intellec
tual aad religious level of Porto l<ico aod 
other Roman Catholic countries. 

5. What, then, is repentance 1 If it is not 
sorrow ; if it is not sorrow coupled 
with confession; if it is not godly sorrow; 
and if it is not reformation, what is it? It is 
sorrow for sin resulting in reformation of life: 
it is ceasing to do evil and learning to do 
well. (Isa. 1 : 16, 17.) 

Let us 1ee this definition in the light of 
two illustrationa. The Ninevites were a 
wicked people, and God sent Jonah to preach 
to them. 'f hey heard him i the7 believed 
what ho preached ; they bumbled tbermelvea 
in the dust, fasted and put on sackcloth; ud 
tbey t umcd from their aim, and God farpw 
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them. (Matt. 15: 41; Jonah 3: 1-10). 
. The s_tory of the prodigal son also is a lucid 
dlustrataoo. Ho left homo and .. spent his 
su"stance in riotous lh•ing "; he cnmc down 
to wretchedness nnd want, and while sorrow
ing over his sin he determined to aric;e and 
ltO to bis father and say unto him, u Father, 
I lu1ve sinned against heaven and before 
thee, and nm no more worthy to he called 
thy son. Make me as one or thy hired ser
vants . . . . And he arose and went.'' 
{Luke 15: 11-24). His sorrow led to pen• 
ilencc, and his penitence ripened into refor
mation, and be was saved. 

WIIY M&N SIIOULD RErm,T. 

1. Bua1u1 God com111t1nds ii. "The.times or 
this ignorance God winked al; but now com
mnndctb all men everywhere to repent" 
( Acts a 7: 3 t ). There is but one safe thing 
to do with a comm1LDdment or God, nnd that 
is to obey it. 

2. Bttauu of Gtxf :s goodrress. " Despiscst 
thou the riches of his goodness and forbear
nnce r.nd longsuffering; not knowing that 
the goodne;s of God leadeth thee to repent
ance?'' (Rom. 2: 4). Beecher says: "When 
a man undertakes to repent toward his fellow 
man, it is repenting straight up a (.'recipice ; 
when he repents towards law, it is repenting 
in the crocodile's jaws; when he repents 
toward public sentiment, it is throwing him
self into a thicket of brambles and thorns ; 
but when he repents towards God, he repents 
toward aH love and delicacy. God receives 
the soul as the sea the bather, to return it 
again, purer and whiter than be took it." 

3. Bttt111u of God's fl'tlrnings. 11 Except ye 
repent, ye shall all likewise perish " ( Luke 
J 3 : 2, 3). All bave sinned, and therefore all 
must repent. The king on his throne, the 
l•eggar at his gate, tbe mother and her child, 
the father and his son, the murderer, the 
slanderer, the pirate, the respectable, the poor 
wretch co,•ered with crime-all have sinned 
and come shon of the gbry of God. But 
he warns nJI, and if we will hear and heed, he 
forgives; if not, we perish. 

4. B,ca,.u tit, i111pure ,.,, ,rot '"'" lttawn. 
0 \\'ho shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? 
or who shall stand in his holy place? I le 
that hath clean hands and a pure heart" 
( Ps. 2.f : 3, -f ). " Blessed arc the pure in 
heart, for they shall see [enjoy] God" (Matt. 
5: 8). Heaven is a place of purity, 1ond none 
but the pure can be happy there. If the 
ignorant are ill at ease among the learned, 
and the coarse among the refined, how could 
the sinner, unforgiven, be happy among the 
redeemed? If by almighty power the Lord 
should suddenly transfer the profligate, the 
blasphemer and the drunkar,I to heaven with
out repentance, heaven would be bell to them, 
and they would struggle to escape from its 
pure atmosphere. As the diseased eye is 
pained by the light, so the impure in heart 
would flee from God. Heaven is a prepared 
place for a prepa, ed people. 

FRUITS OP REPBNTANCR, 

John, evidently with doubt in his mind u 
to the purity of purpose on the pnrt of some 
who came to be baptised, called upon them 
to .. bring for th fnuls meet for repentance" 
(Matt. 3: 8). This wa!I right; for genuine 
repentance, like a good tree, will always bear 
good fruit. \\'bat arc some of these fruits l 
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,. Co•fmi•t ,;,,. 11 \Vash me thoroughly 
from mine iniquity, and cleanse me (!'Om my 
sin ; for I acknowledge my transgression, and 
my sin is ever before me " (J's. S 1 : 3, -1 ). 
11 If we confc•s our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and lo cleanse us 
from all 1,nrigl11cousness" (1 John 1: 9). 
u Father, I have sinned against heaven and in 
thy sight, and nm no more worthy to be 
called thy son" (Luke, 15: 21). Every one 
who truly repents is anxious to imitate the 
penitent prodigal and seek forgiveness in 
humble confession of sin. Until we nrc 
willing to do this, it is clear th:it we do not 
appreciate the heinous character of sin. 

2. P,ay" fr•r fo,gioenm. "And the pub- • 
lican, ,randing a'ar off, would not lift up so 
much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote 
upon his breast, ~aying, God, be merciful to 
men sinner." (Luke 18: 13). The sight of 
sin always brings the soul to iis knees. It is 
said of the big-hearted Lincoln that he issued 
st:1nding orders for the admission of every 
messenger who sought his aid in saving a 
life. However gre.1t the throng who waited 
on him, such a messenger was admitted first. 
And regardless of the standing of those who 
sought an audience - though they were 
s~nators, Congressmen, Cabinet officers, 
foreign representatives, aod millionaires-all 
had to wait on him who sought tbe life of 
some condemned man. " If ye, then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 
children, bow much more shall your Father 
which is in heaven give good things to them 
that ask him?' (Matt. 7: 11), 

3. Rtslilut1on. No amount of profession 
and emotion aoil a1::ooy will avail without 
resti ution, provided res,itutioo is within our 
power. Ia Lev. 1 : I ·7 lhi: is clearly taught. 
(Please stop and read this passage.) And 
in Matr. 5 : 23 24 the Saviour teaches 
th1t we are lo ri~ht our wroog; against 
man ht fore we off ~r sncrifice to God : 
"The .... f,.,r,, if lh'lu brin~ thy ~ift t'l thf: 

altar, and tbrre rememberftt daat 
brother bath au,:ht aJainst tbee • lene 
1hy ,zi(a before the altar, and io lllJ 
first he rtconciled to thy broth• Ud 
come and offer tb7 gif1.'' Sta' 
\\'ilhout rereolancr are worthlt11 bat 
more 50 than rcpeotaoce without' Ila 
ings. \Vben we sia against maa .. 
against God, and 111,e must firit be l'ICl•III 
to man before God will bear u1. 

4. A ,,,a, l,/1. 11 Tbf refort, ir 101 IDla 
in Christ be is a new creature: old a 
are pa~sed away: beh:,ld, all tbiap 
become new" (2 Cor. 7 : 17). Tbtre 
be a godly walk and cooveraatloa. n, 
who formerly was a liar will now be 
far and wide as a truthful maa. The 
Riven to dhhooe,t practices wall now 
himself upright aod reliable in all bla 
action~. The man who aforetime wu 
fane, impious, unjust, inhuman, giva 
ungodliness aod worlJly lust, now U 
soberly, righteously and iodly. Tbe 
who once, like the prodigal, revall,d 
impurity aod drunkenness, is now 
himself cba!.te and temperale. ne 
that cared formerly only for the mad • 
of pleasure and worldliness finds dcllc' 
Dow in things spiritual and diviae. 
world sees the reformation is genuine. Tlnil 
may \\'e rise on stepping-stone, of our dead 
selves to higher and holier tbingL Aad la 
this there is nothing base nor bitter. It II 
only good rising out of evil. It i1 tbe n1111r-. 
rectioo of purity from the graves of Jut. It 
is dukness fleeing before the dawn. It ■ 
weakness clothing itself with the strm,tb a( 
Jehovah. It is the prisoner, freed &am 
!>hackle!:, bolts and bars, stepping forth a 
free man. As the water lily, white aad pllfli 
and admired by all, ri~s from the black 
of the lake or bog, so the sweet Oowa a( 
repentance spriogs from the bitter pup a( 
remembered wrongs, and u is oaly tbe 
blos.somin~ back to its betttr aatare."
Cl,rislian Slanda,d. 

~ Temperance Reform in }lew Zealand. "-: 
"" "" "" "" T. J. BULL. ,ti ,ti <'1 ,ti 

SoMK PERSONAL REPBRENcas. 
lo 1870 four Wesleyan ministers-Messrs. 

S'!1allcy, W. J. \Villiams, Lewis and F. \V. 
hlll--<:ame to the colony together. Of the 
four Mr. \Villiams was the only abstainer• 
in fact, ~ .am assured that very few \Ves: 
leyan mmastcrs were then abstainers, and 
that champagne Rowei freely at a river 
eKcursion in connection with the first 
\Vc:sleyan Conference in N.Z, la 1875 F 
w_. lsiu joined the Good Templars, L. M: 
hilt came to the c~lony in '74; at the time 
he wa~ not an abstainer. I have beard him 
say be was not .. born that way,'' as some 
p~p~e have •~pposed. He was not long ia 
carcu1t work 10 the colony before be came 
f~ce to face with t~e awful ravages of the 
l.qu~r curae. Ia hi! first Home Mission 
stauo~, L1wrence, be wa~ed war against 
the evil. He ~u rendered splendid service 
to t~e colony ta the fight agaiast alcohol, 
and 11 a_ow looked upon as one or the world 
leaders aa the confilct. \V, J. \Villiams bu 

rendered excellent service since be came 
the colony. The writer bad the pleuan 
serving at his side in Auckland City, 
for a time secretary while Mr. Williallll 
president, of the local Prohibition ~ 

F. 'N. Isett is now ~eneral secretary of 
Alliance and Messrs. Lewis and Smalley 
helpers in the work. 

In 1871, Mr. Jago and Dr. RosebJ 
leaders in Dunedin, the first-named 
holding a foremost place as an iotell~ 
powerful exponent of the fouadatioopn 
of the movement. 

At the same time Messn. Clephaae, J. 
Smith, and C. M. Gray were the leadeil 
Christchurch. 

BAND OP Ho,1, 
About 1863 the first Band of Hope 0 

was formed_in Aucklaad and did ~ 
for some year,, contributing to tbe 
lion o( the JOUDJ in the pnndplll al. 
peraace and sobnety. In 1881 tbe 
Auckland Band of Hope Ualoa WU 



The Australian Christian, 

11 bat bad a successful _career and continues 
to do good work. Unions have also been 
(onDod in other parts of the colony. 

Gooo TEMPLARV 

meetings, formed 96 auxiliarie!, with more 
than 2,000 members and r11iscd £860 for the 
work. A series or fourteen leaflets was 
compiled and issued, about half a million 
being printed and circulated in that year. 
The first_ report referred to 

was introduced about 1870, and for a time I 
am told bad a remarkably successful career. 
Tbougb not now. eoj_oying. the favor_ of its 
earlier days it m:untams a ,·1gorous existence 
ill rnaoy parts of the colony, and its leaders 
believe it will continue to play a useful part 
ID bringing victory to the No License 
DJOfflDCDt, 

Tu• (rRESBNT) NEw ZEALAND ALLrAr-;ce 
was called into existence in \Vellington al a 
conference held io February, 1886. The 
first meeting of the General Council was 
beld on 1st March following, when the 
society was publicly inaugurated, and a 
doclaratioa of platform and policy adopted. 

. SIR \V1LUAM Fox. 
The first annual report, adopted 29th 

llarcb, 1887, said, referring to the begin
aiae: 11 Sir \tVilliam Fox, because of his 
past history in connection with Temperance 
reform in New Zealand, was selected as 
president." 

Sir William continued in this office to the 
ftfJ great advantage of the Alliance until 
bis death on 23rd June, 1893. Tbe eightb 
annaal report ssys : " Sir \ Villiam bad 
reached the age of 81¼ years, and until the 
period of bis illness was a bale man of 
upright carriage and full of vigorous move
mear. He was one of the founders of our 
organisation, and the most liberal of its 
1apporters, but did not confine his sym
pathies to us, however, being always ready 
to help 1Vitb counsel, voice and subscription, 
aot only other Temperance organisations, 
bat maay religious and charitable societies. 
He was also well known in England, where 
he ~id several visits and rendered good 
servace to the United Kingdom Alliance, of 
which be 1Vas vice-president, and to many 
~emperance organirntioos. He had very 
~ltle faith in any attempts to regulate the 
liquor traffic, but for many years set himself 

of
~orously to demand and argue for the right 

t~~ people, by direct vote, in I heir own 
localitaea to say whether they would permit 
~-iuue of licenses at all for its pubhc sale. 
A 11 la still the aim of the New Zealand 

lllaace. Sir William was four times 
Premier of the colony, and in other Jess 
c:oaab plcaous positions rendered valuable 
pa lac services, but in none more so, as we 
Yb~ture to believe, than in the crusade to 
!!fh. he devoted bis later years more 
-wawvel7." 

Sco,a AND OoJECT ol' ALLIANcs. 

... [:: execu!ive in their first report said, 
b aole ol,Ject of tbe Alliance is to obtain 

111 
the people the right to P1to11101T, let who 

,.1.,!_ UOULAT& in . the meantime." This 
.i:i!! d1.6ned position is based upon our 
It~~ and policy, aad any departure from 
.._~ulated lo seriouilJ interfere with our 
.~ of early aucce11. Thi• ONB 1ssua 
..:. be adhered to with directne11 and per• 
~• Do mauer bow long or cbaogeful 

-•• ma, prove.0 

~-&nit lec1uru and orgaalaing agent ~!• W. Glover, wbo whb the Pru
---~ U.. Caloay durlag the firat 

... Saclea7'1 uilteace, beld 1.58 

Tue CnuRcn Aso TIIB ALLIANCE, 

Tho President and Executive waited on 
the Auckland Diocesan S;•11od of tl,e C/111rch of 
E,,gfand. 

Afcer an address by your prtsic.Jent anc.J an 
interesting discussion (during which Bishop 
Cowie announced his intention or joining the 
Alliance) tbe following resolution was pas~ed: 
" That tbe Synod heartily sympathises with 
the aims and objects of the New Zealand 
Alliance, and commends the Alliance to the 
earnest support of the clergy and laity of the 
Diocese." 

\Ve read that resolution with some sadness 
when we think of the present attitude of the 
Bishop and the Synod to the work of the 
Alliance. Thankful reference was also made 
to the attitude of other repre,;entative church 
courts. 

The first Hoa. Secretary of the AJliance 
was Mr. Joseph Newman, J.P. Tbe fifth 
annual report referring to bis enforced retire• 
ment said: cc For years l\lr. Newman bas 
borne bis full sbare of the weight associated 
with the spreading of the Temperance 
Reform. \Vith an energy nod zeal usually 
only found associated with the efforts of 
much younger men, our friend has in season 
and out of season lent the great influence of 
his position in tbe community and his own 
peculiar abilities to the pulling down of II the 
trade," and to the encouragement of young 
New Zealanders in the path of true sobriety. 
During the years be has been assochled 
with the Alliance, of which be was one of 
the founders, he has rendered splendid ser
vices, and bas proved himself a safe guide in 
times when the right line to be pursued was 
not by any mtaos clear." 

THE PRBSS. .. THB PROHIBJTIONIST.'
1 

This chapter on beginnings would be 
altogether incomplete without some refer
~oce to the birth of the Prol,ibili'1nisl. 
The general press of the colony has been, 
and still is, largely hostile to this movement. 
The following from the sixth annual report 
of the Alliance (1891-2) puts the origin of 
the Prohibitionist in its historical setting: 
11 Springing out of the desire evinced 
throughout different parts of the colony 
for local prohibition appears to have come 
tbe demand for a distinct prohibition organ. 
This, mainly through the energy of the Rev. 
L. M. Jsitt, of Christchurch, has been met 
by the production upon a novel basis of the 
Prol,ibitio11ist, a fortnightly journal of twelve 
pages, devoted altogether to the furtherance 
of the principle of the suppression of the 
liquor traffic by the will of the people. The 
Prohibitio11isl has a circulation of about 
25 000 copies, which are for the most part 
d1~tributed free at the homes of the residents 
of the chief centres of population by bands 
of workers specially organised. lo order to 
make the 1ucce&1 of the paper more perfect, 
it wH deemed adviEable to absorb into it 
tbe old e1tabllahed T,,,,1_,r1111t1 Hera/4, of 
Dunedin, and the L,aJ,,, of Auckland, which 
wa1 done, 10 that the new paper now stand■ 
•• tbe aole diatincdy prohlbltioaiat organ ID 

~3S 

the colony. Many Temperance friends were 
warmly attached to one or other of the 
papers tbu■ incorporated, having lo mind the 
yean of lengthtned service o( a grand kind 
which they had rendered i but these friends 
cheerfully made way for the • new id•• ia 
the hope and belief that a great and enlarged 
good would result to the cause by so doing. 
That this may prove to be the record of tbe 
Prol,ibitiorrisl is the earnest hope of all 
Temperance reformers, and the Alliance 
Executive bids it a hearty Godspeed, and 
desires bis blc6siog upon its talented and 
fearless editor.'' 

Note I-It is quite possible that slight 
errors as to dates and persons, from unavoid
alile causes, have found a place in this 
chapter on ° Beginnings... If N.Z. readers 
discover any such error■, by communicating 
with the writer a note of correction can be 
inserted in a future issue. 

15 Paget-street, Auckland. 

From The Field. 
TM fkW II dae ..W.-Kattlln II: JI. 

Victoria. 

B1tussw1ca:.-The annh·enary or the school wu 
celebrated in a most sac:cessful mann« oa SUDday 
and Tuesday, 27lh and 29th alt., la the Bnmswlck 
Town Hall On Sonday aJtemooa M! \V. Gseaa 
addreued a 1ood audience, ta.kine for bis subject 
" Daniel la the Dea of Liou... Al 7 p.m. Mr. Maboa 
delivered an able and iDtcratlng addnma. 0a 
Tuesday eYCnlng ao entertainment. pn:mded cm::r by 
Senator Barrell, was giftlll by tho acbolan. the 
children rendering 6nt-cl .. slnginc, aoder the 
leadership of Mr. Jlarndoa, usisted at the piano bf 
Mra. RobfD90n. while Senator Danell, ID prea111tin1 
the undermaitloned prizes. gave a moil iast.nac:t.1.-. 
and pleulng address on SaadaJ School work, " lhl 
alms and objects."stating that the scboo1 c:ouisted of 
210 acbolan with II teachen. 5 acholan added to tbe 
church during the 7e.ar. Afterwanh sneral music~, 
vocal and elocutionary Items were given. 00ocludln1 
a highly successful aanlvenary. 

The following prizes were distribatecl b7 Seoator 
Barrett, usJst,:d b1 the ■aperinteodent, Mr. Banter: 
-Mastera E. Darndon, L. Robin1011, \V. 11•Pbenoo, 
E. Colllogs, D. Ecles, G. Pringle. T. Saliabary, W 
Graham. Percy Ward, G. Graham, J. Howard, G. 
Ward. N, Gherisble. Erle RoblD■oo. Alfred Ewiaa. 
R. Graham, Roy Brockbolt, Jack Banacloa. Fnd 
Jenldna. Mbses Emily Ewlaa. Amy MOier, llagle 
Jenkins, Ethel Roberuou, Lhzio Prtn1le. J .... 
Barndon, Ada Aodcnoa, Uly Kerr, Dalay Lovekia, 
Annie Mlller, Grace MartlD, ADDie &radon, Apa 
Fleming, Elsle Knight, Iri1 RoblDSoa, Laa 
M'Pbenon, Florrie Gheriahle, Ethel M'Pbenon. A 
■pedal pri&e wu awarded lo WUUe M'Pbenoa by 
Mra. Robia.oa ror bringing tho grat.a aumba ol 
new ac.bolan to the acbool darlo1 the put ,-r, aod 
■pedal prlzos to Jeaie Darudoo a.ad AUnd EwlD bJ 
their teacben. 

D.u.NAJN•fflllt'T, RJCBMOJCD.-<>ndowln1 meet

Ing at aouivenar, Nnlc:e lut Dlsbt. P. f. PoDcl 
■poke oo II Oar Aim," uut al tbe cla. two ma ud a 
married lady mada tbe good caafadoa. Two oOaen. 
wbo wvo bapllNcl lut ..ak, --. ,-tadar w
comcd to lallo-■blp. Al J p.m. F. IL J..Ddbrooi 
deUnnd bJ■ "'7 lalel'aU.., uad edlfylq addnill 
"ruJllqDW7," .. ., .,. 



MunoaocGu T•i."T M1u10:ic,-The third Wttk 
bu closed with much fahbfol 10wln1 or 1be 1ooc1 1ecd 
and large attentive audiences. Four hu-o been bap• 
tiscd during tho "·eek llnd M:\·eral havo mado tho 
JlOCd confeulon. Finl dar mecllnKS Wl!ro good. In 
the chapel about 6o broke bread Two ttcelvcd the 
riKht band of rellowsb1p. Siatora Lucu and llllng• 
wortll, IJro. Scambler, from Newstead, and Dro. 
Luloop, Antb1Jrat, wena an11ounced at ,lslton. 

The Temperance Demonstra1loo at J o'clock was a 
success. Dy arrangement the Odd(cllowa' Dand 
played two pieces before the Tool. Brethren from 
Dunolly aod 13et Det were ln atlendance. Then, wu 
a very good gatberin1. Specl.aJ 1inglng by Quartotto 
Party and the Choir. Dro. lbrward .et forth 
graphically "our greatest enemy." A collcctloo for the, 
Rescue Home amounted to £3/11/-. n algned tho 
pledge. Tho evening meeting wu packed ; three, 
confeulons. An opportunity was given to thou who 
wore not at 3 o'clock meeting to contrlbate to Rescue 
Home. A Baptismal Service (o v.) will tako place In 
the chapel on l.londay night. Pray that tho seed 
aown may bri11g forth much fruit to tho Klory of 
God. C.G.L 

MooaooLD4H .. -On 201b April we bad good meet
ings; wo bad H. G. Payne "Ith u,. In the oven Ing 
there were a good number or 1trangers prcscoL On 
4th May "-e bad whh us E. J. All~n. Tho church 
here at present ls lo a healthy condition, aad with tho 
kindly ald of our to-:,n 1peaken wo look forward to 
prosperous times. 

May 5. R. LASGLltY. 
NORTH RtCHNOl'fD,-Tbe :annual cJcmonslr:atloo of 

the S S. w.u held oo Wcdnnd:ay, April 30th, when 
the local To"·n Hall "iu overcro,Ydcd. The evan
gelist occupied tho chair, aod wu supported by the 
aopcrintcndent, Dro. Salisbury, and H. G. Peacock. 
A lengthy programme wu gono through, which wu 
highly appreciated. The secretary, M Robins, re
ported 351 acholan and 25 te&chen oo the rolls, an 
lncrt'a~ of <it achol.u-s and 8 t~en for the yur: 
27 scholan bad accepted Christ durini the past tweh'11 
months. 

Alay 5. T.H. 
---:o._ __ 

New Zealand. 
TAM - Since last report there bu been ooo ad

tioD to m by faith and baptl,m. 
April2◄, P. jAMKS 
SotnH DuHllDtM.-At tbe close or Dro. Hadfield'• 

address to-night on "Obeying at a Sacrifice," two 
made the good con(eulon. 

April 27. T H.M. 
---o--

South Australia. 

STUTIIALD\'N,-A welcomo aoclal was ah-en at the 
chapel to the wire of our c■teemed evangelist, Dro. 
Honell, OD Tauday evening, 29th April, a largo 
number of membon and friends boln1 present, Dro. 
Tbomu, of Milanr, presided, and In tho course of 
bl• remark• nteoded • be.arty welcome to Sl11or 
Horull. Addreua were also given by G. C. Laaa 
(l'rabytcrlaa Church), O. Pearce (Point Sturt), J. 
Taylor (Sec., Stratbalbyo) and H. Taylor (OD behalf 
of the Chrutlan Endea,•or Society). Dro. Thomas, 
oo behalf ol the sisters, presented Slater llonoll with 
a beautiful we dish Dro. Honell 1ultahly ro-
1ponded. S0101, duet• and anthem■ were Klven lo • 
plaain1 manner by the cbolr. Refreshment■ were 
af1erward• partakea or, and a vary ple.uant and 
profitable time 1pea1 In aoclal lntorcoune. Good 
m•tlng• al each 11CrYlce yesterday, Dro. lloueU 

~Ing, J, TuLOa. Ma1,, 

The Australian Chrlstfan. 
Qunxnoww.-A very ■ucxnsful and pleasant 

eveninK wu spent at our annual IH and public 
meeting. Sr.vcral brethren from tho chy p1id us a 
,·!sit. J no. Verco presided o,·cr the meeting, and wllh 
Dren. Smith, Gore, F. Pittman, Rose and Moffit 
addressed the church and gave thrm some good, 
practical ad\•lcc for tho new year. T~e secret~ 
reported splendid meetings and much mterest d11-
pla)·cd by those ... !siting, o.lso In tha hou1e-to•house 
,·lsltatlon by Dro. lfoffit. Tho simple 1ru1h1 or God'■ 
Word had caused much seeking. and bad resulted In 
.3◄ additions; 2 bad removed to 1l1ter churches, and I 
bad been called to her reward, \·iz.., Slater Lee, at the 
ripe old ■go of 83 yeMS. Number on roll, 134. The 
tea 1lDd singing by &he brethren were much app~
ated. A volo of thanks to all concerned closed a ff,Y 
pleasant ei-eoio,t. Wo pr:iy that God's blC$.Sing may 
rest on the work during the present year, that greater 
■ucccn may result to his etory, 

April 19. RH 
NoRwooo.-Thc meetings o( the church b:avo been 

well attended during my al>sence. and 1loce relurninf. 
Y~tcrday morning week Sist:r Mrs. Davis was 
received by letter. Last Thursday evening about 
four hundred were present at tho 6nt baptismal 
sen-Ice lo tho Tabernacle. Two were buried wltb 
Christ In baptism. Quite a number of strangers 
wltnesscd tho ordinance. The Junior EodeAvor 
Society held their annunl social last Monday e,·eoin~. 
It wu largely &!tended. Tbo Juniors gave a 
1plendld cantat:i. entitled "The Junior's Gardea." 
Sisters M. Gurr, Superintendent, and Sister Ellie 
\Velr, assistant, had presentations made t'l them on 
behaH of tho Junior Society. 

\Vo were plustd to have with us ye..•terday week, 
Dro. Campbell Edward!> and bis mo:her from 
Melbourne. Thero were splendid mcetiog1 7es1crday. 
Dro. H. D. Smith pr~acbcd last night during the 
writer's ab:oocc al \Vllliamstown. 

May 4 A. C. RA.~1mut. 
P11osl'ECT.-Spltndid mecling to-night. P. Piit• 

mo.n's subject was "Baptism for the Remission or 
Sins.'' He de:i.lt forcibly with the various objections. 
Al the conclusion five made the good c:on(cssloo, two 
being from tho Sonday School. Wo feel that others 
are not far from the kl11gdom, and hope that many 
may follow the noble cnmplc 

May 4. J C.W. 
PolMT STUIIT -\Ye are pleased to report another 

addition to our number. Oo• or our S.S. Kholars 
conr-d ho.r (1ltb lo the Lord, and bu aince been 
baptlacd. She received tho right band of fellowship 
to-day. We ara thankful and encouraged to :ace the 
result or our labon. 

Our Ypung People'■ Cius, held fortnightly, maio
taln• Ila Interest aod much benefit la dcrh•ed there
from. Other branches of church work are lo a 
healthy condition. 

May 4. A..W.P. 
Mtu.NG.-Oo Monday, 28th April, a fare~ell social 

was given to Brethren G. A. C. and L. V. G. Gordon, 
who aro leavlo1 our midst for West Austu.lla. Thft'o 
wu a large 1athering of memben aod friends, pro
llded over by J. E. Thomas, Se,·erat 1peecbcs were 
given expreuing the high esteem lo which both young 
gentlemen were held by all, and wishlug them overy 
aucccsa and blessing lo their futun ll(e. Durinr tho 
ovenina the chairman, on bobaH of tbe church, pre
aeated sacb with a beautirully bound Dible, Wo will 
foci their lou very much, u they were most uaeful 
youn1 men, but we trust that they may be useful la 
tho 1phere that 1boy will occupy la tbe Golden Wat, 
10 that our loa will be a s•ln to the churcbu then. 
to whom wo commend them. The meetlap hen an 
greatly lmprovlag, and lbe prolpecta for tbe f11tan 

are bri1b1. We bope lo ._ .Salllle 
for tho leCd tbal la ~ing aowa. 

Po11T Pr••• -We are vtrr plea.ed • 
oar meetings both mornln1 aad ....... 
boiler attended, aad we are hopeful lbaa II 
b"Slnnlng of better tbln1s. The._ 
much encouraged with the ligna, aad I& dii 
meetlog held a short while bac:lr, lt -
decided to apply lo tho Home Miuioa 
tho 1e"lces of an e,·aogell11, .. oa oar 
teeing a certain amount lowarda the ~ 
services. 

---o---
w est Australia. 

F111uuN1u.-Spleodld meeting all claJ• 
last. At the mornln1 meetlor R. J. a.. 
able discourse, and lo the evening, to a fall 
Evan1ellst Selwood preached la ., =•IIIJ 
oo " Crossin« tho Line, or God's Plu of 
At tho close two Jadle1 came forward ud 
good conCesslon, and afterwanl1 the,_.. 
came forward Jut week wu baptlled, 

April 23. J. H. G 
---o,---

Quemsland. 
MA MA Cuu.-One confesaioa cm April 

coaressloo and two lmmerslonsoa AprD d 
\V. GU.Jiff 

VsaNoa.-Mectings oa Lord'ada,-.. bodl b 
ing of bread and gospel ~rvic:n, ba" of 
well attended. The Sunday School bi aim 
there being 4◄ acboh,n on the roll 0a 
e\·ening. April 13th, Bro. P:lradin1 deli 
earnest address, and a married lr0IDU 111D 
coores~ion. Tho lollowlnr eYeoing allOlblr 
was held, when a young rlrl from the Sadly 
took her stand for Cbriat Both ,... 
yesterd:ay, and al oar morulq aaTlce dll 
rellowsblp wu also estended to the nallaall 
1iater just immcrxd, ho ha•ing boca 
viously with the German Baptllta. 

April :u. 
Ha1sDAN1t -April 17th bein1 a dayld..-n 

miliation and prayer for rala, meetinp ....... 
a.m. and 8 p.m. In tbe chapel, Ana....-. llllli 
well attended Appropriate bym:,a ... 
Mweral engaged In prayer, alter wblcb aborl 
were re11dc:red by Bro. Main and Swu. h 
la replying to a query, h It right rar 
pray for rain, clearly demon~trated &am 
that It is right, and tbal we eboa)d praJ 
&banks ror aU 1blnp II c:lcarlJ 1b1 datf 
Chrl11lans. 

Oo Lord'• Day, April 27th, al the daeal 
meeting, ooo young lady. daa1bt• of Bio. 
came forward and conreued Chrill. ud -
with him lo baptbm on Wcdnad&J lat. 

May 2. 

---o---
New South Wala. 

Cur■ILLL•naau, SvoMsY.-SandaJ. • 
wu the sixth aaolvenar, of P.A. Diclllaa'a 
on.ngellat with th• cburcb h.,._ T._. -
atteadanc:e of membon at both maralDI ... 
eervices. OD Tuesday, und April. • 
tendered to Oro. Dic:boa to c■lelin• 
annivenary, Tb• a11dieac:e wu fflJ 
cburcbea round Syd88f wen ..U 
Add~ abort, pitby ad lo tbl palat. 
by BNtbna llllqwortb. GUmmw. WI 
aad Dlc:k■o11, laten.,...._ wllla _,. 
Not &be lalt llelll na &be Cllp ol • 



May 8, IP 

1111 Giber tblnp to finish a very enjoyable time. 
nob are dae to tho alaten for their part of the 
,...,-. piouure. 

R WlCK. 
JloOIWOOD.-Lul Sunday evening another of our 

IO &om tbe Sunday School was Immersed. May be 
Ill hpl for the Muter'• use I We have lnaucuruted 

1 -tint for the lntellecton.l and spiritual advance
_., of the you&, to be called" The Youn1 People's 
J1q11onmeat Society." It b our Intention to engage 

11 temperance and Improvement work, both amongst 
_, owa inemben, aod amongst the many outside our 
c,wa lmmcdlate association, who have llulo or no o.im 
la Id,. We commence with a member,hip of over 
'JO, and are looking forward to lnftumc:e many to 
up1n to blcber things. 

May 1. T, B. Fiacnl!R. 
)loau.-On Lord's day evenln«, 27th April, a 

,oaa, woman coofc;ssed Christ, and on the followlnc 
TladaJ Digbt at our weak night gospel service two 
.,.. ooe tbe mother of the young woman above 
maatioaed-made the 1ood confession. Our meetings 
la tbe chapel are falrlr good. The open-air meeting 
blfor'e the regular 1Crvice on Lord's day e\·eoiog is 
well alteoded, and \\'11 get an attentive bearing. 

April 30· D. C. MCCALLUM. 
C.XUY V.u.!.-A church bas been or;canlsed here 

wllla a membership of 13. Bro. Geo. Stimson bas 
DOW IND tbe desire of his be.art accomplished, and 
lhoe1b the cao• ls small, our plea i1 great, and 
bug practically fint lo the field, we ab.ill endeavor 
bJ Yidtlllg,aod distributing oar llter:iture and by tho 
pnacbed word, to make Rre•t results spring from the 
~amble beginning of a (llitb(ul few. Our meetings 
b the proclamation of the gospel arc very well 
llt.ellded, a.ad an awakened Interest Is maoJfest, 
which we trost will terminate in addillons to tlio 
ca1111 of Christ. 

Mar I, THEO. B. FtSCIIBll, 

Here and There. 
ff... a btda ... tMn a Uttk.-1.talJ 11: ••· 

la CbJna ouly one woman lo 1000 can rc~d. 
R. C. Harward reports himSL"U lo splendid health 

111d \'Glee. 
For apeciAI announcement sea aecond page o( 

c:Dland co,·er. 

We bave several obituaries on band, which will 
appear next week. 

H. G. Harward wlabes us to acknowledge for Tent 
Pad Ls from A Friend. 

J. ff. Stevens, D.A., commences hi• work In 
Malvern nat ½>rd'• day. . 

If JOU want to know what American book■ we ha,·o 
lutoc1i, _, aecond page of cover. 

Tbu1111lveraryof the Sunday School at Frcmantle, 
W,A.. •Ill be celebnted on May 25th. 

J. H. Yelland, of the !illlang dl,trlct, S.A.., 
P99 • a plasut call one day thi• week. 
._ Bpi.did -ting al Alcot Vale last Sunday eveD• 
-. ud oae ana,__, R. Conalng p111Kblng. 

We Nl)Ulnt a 1aod, ateady lad u mesu,o boy In 
lkia olica. Mlllt bl lndu•trio111 and rellable. 

a. J. Clow, wbo Is 1pendla1 a UttJo time al Perth 
-.I p,_IDtle, pradled al Subiaco Oil April 2111. 

T. H. lcuablar .,.. a1 Sbapparton wt Saaday to 
I ..... -11ac. Al the cloaa two decided for Cbrul, 
... UpdJ\e oa "Whal Mast I Prada to be =:'"' It ma, lti8ea up par ■piNl col1mn a 

The Australian Christian. 

Ju. Amos,, of Cbristcburcb N z. hH been on a 
lewd 'I ' ' aya v •it to Melbourne; be lcfl I.a.st Wednesday 
for bis homo. . 

We desire to call 1pochd attention to Mr• Du
oacle'a advertlaement of tho Ophir Dlolns R~m• In 
I he Roy al Arcade. 

Show lhla number of tho C11a1sT1A!f to a non• 
subscriber and uk him lo take It on trial 1ill the end 
of the year for J/•. 

Geo. Stimson, of Cantey Yale, 11 apendlnr a 
• month's bolid•y In Tumanla. end bu met with 1be 
brethren In Hobart. • 

The Endeavor Society at ~forth Melbourne will 
meet e,·ery Monday e,·enlnc, instead of Tuesd:ay, as 
before. 

One conression at Hawthorn Jut Thursday night 
and four b3ptlsms. Oa Sunday oiahl the building 
wu crowc.lcd to the doon. 

A peneculed coa,·ert lo ::bin• durln,: the recent 
disturbances a.aid, "You ca.a burn my Bible, but can
not burn Christ out of m, be.art." 

We ba,·o rcceh·cd &n lo1ercs1log leltcr from 0. A 
Carr, together wllh an artlclo for the C11111STIAM. 
The teller wi'I 11ppear next week. 

A rally for general work v.ill be held in Sw11nston• 
st. lecture ball oo Thursday, May 151h, from 10 am. 
to 5 pm. Sisters kiodly in\'ltcd. 

There will be a sislen' meeling in the clap:I, 
Coppin-at., North Richmond, on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 30 o'clock. A good programme. All sisters la• 
\'ited. 

T. Potter, of Meredith, reports fine meeting In 
that place on Sund:i, last, when G. H. Browne spoke. 
At the do,e a fine young man made the cood con
(eulon. 

If you want to know about tbe Swanston-st. S.S. 
annual demonstration, see Coming Events. There 
will be fine fior:il decoration• 10d a splendid pro
gramme. 

The (arewell meeting to W. C. Morro talrn place 
next Yonday eveninr In Lycoo-sl. ch1pel. Tho 
brethren everywhere 1hould be present. For pu• 
ticulan see Coming E,·ent,. 

Tbe church in Wil'lamslo""n bu ti&ken on new life. 
They bne aet their house In order, and ba\'O com
menced a Sunday School, Suod11y oi&ht preaching, 
and a prayer mee1ing ID the weelr. 

Jo rqard to our proposed " Pictorial Jubilee Ills• 
tory,'' a brotber in Queeo,land ,-.rites: "I promise 
to pay £1 for two copiet to bo 1ent 10 10mo S S. 
library or libraries." Ho scads 1hc 20/•. 

Bro. Stimaon, aen, o( Fairfield, one of our old 
aleemcd ve1cra.n1 la tho cauN of Christ in N S. W ., 
h11 1,ceo lying ill for 1omc time, And 1bow1 but lhtle 
li&n• of permanent improvement Drelbren, pray 
for him, 

Good meeting al Newmarket lul Lord's day 
evening. A youn1 llldr coo(uxd Christ and was 
baptilCd, as wu also the youn1 ma.o who confessed 
bi• faith OD the previous Lord'• day. Bro. Knoll 
preached. 

Special auvic:e■ started al North Richmond on 
Sunday evening last. Crowded chapel and vettrle■, 
aod (oar coolealoaa oa Sanday. Floe meetlos OD 
Monday. F. M. Ludbrook ls rendering aplendid 
belp la the ■ln1ln1. 

A Unle Chlnue boy wu taken u a alne by a 
Doser cblef. Ah• be coareued himself a Chriatia.o, 
u wa, aued to 1pll on 1h11 1110 of the Crou made on 
the 1roand, but be bravely replied, " I love my Lord 
Jaus and I caaDOl do It." la a few mlnuta bl& bad 
wu 1track o6 and bit -,,.._ spirit ,one 10 CQd, 
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One con(essloD al Soatb Yun oa Sanday ev•lnf 
Jut, J. Marrows pn:acbiq. 

Dr. Ju. Colk, of Uendi,o, bu bea ■padlag a few 
dar• in Perth. O11in1 to 1taaau1r anaapma&a be 
wu only able 10 ,pend ooe Lord'■ day In the West 
He addressed the Subiaco church oa the mornln1 of 
April wlh, and prca.cbed lo a crowded audienm la 
Penh at nlghl, when a ,·ounc man coofCSRd ChrisL 
Bro. Cook also addreaed 1be Penh prayer meeting on 
the 1ijth aod the C E on the 2111, aboul So being 11 
the l111ter meeting. lie wu acoompau1cd by bi, •ile 
and children. The oolr regret, and that wu unfrenal, 
was thal their 11Ay was 10 abort. They left by m.til 
b:,at OD tho 23rd 

A brother wriles :-" la my jad,:meut tha Cna&ff1Alf 

gives a snnt htli•t •lou to the home mialOD&ries ud 
home miHion work. I ba,·e been asked b7 a 1reat 
number of p«ople, Where are tho home mlUM>D 
e\·DDgdis11 l I ~ly, 1 don't Imo•; ,·oa bad bslter 
lo:lr in the C111111Ttu. 11 is a miulooary p■pcr . 
Many are wanting 10 lioo•, and the7 ,bowd know 
through the paper. Could 700 ant cive a column 
once a moalh to tho home mlwonaria 10 tell of 1beir 
work aod for llem1 ol lalere..t iD COllDc.Ction whb it 1" 
U tho home miuionarles and home mluiom are not 
10 tho front It Is the fault of lhOM wbo bavc 1bi• work 
lo band. We cannot manu(acture iDformatioo. and If 
&be hllme mlalooarles do not aeod laformatJoo we 
cannot pul ll In. 

A pleumg event la coanec1ioa with 1be MUJ
borouih tent mission .-u 1he Ybil of 1bteea brethrea 
a.od sisters from Barker'• Creek and Cuclemaine oa 
Tuesday. 29th April Tbo &rip of tharty-lwo miles 
was made by coach. Special annoaocement and 
prep.uation for the co1crralnmeot or tbe· visuon Ad 
•ol 6t111 -"• becau,e of Bro. Han.-ard'1 la ... of 
memory. It 1lflll a pleasant surpri:e to the ~•'l'· 
borough brcthn:n. Tbo ,·is.icon wrn royally enter• 
tained -by IA1taStlM - and after tbe moetinr partook 
of rcfrcshmeots-o/ tln, .,_ fro.UUI{, Mia Olh-e 
Symes ,tirred all be-arts whh lwo of her nod soloa. 
The Lord bless ber singing 10 many weary b~ts. 
The worlicn were macb cheered by Ibis YWI, and a, 
10me arc pla:iniog 10 camp at Ecbuca for a .eek la 
cooncc1ion with 1he tent minion there, Ilro. Harward 
promli.n 1bat be will nol (orcct tbeircoming, and •·ill 
do even gruter justice 10 tA1ir provbiom 1han be did 
al Maryborou1h. 

A llro ber ub ._ .. Whal i■ the Scrfptaraf riabt 
coune 10 adopt to recon:r debts da• and owln1 by 
brotbcn. aome who are boldlng bicb posllloa1 1acb 
u evangellm and elden,, &c , iD the cban:b of 
Christ.'' How IIDY man can rad I Cor. 6: 1-7 ud 
think o( 1olng 10 la• whb bis bmhrea passes oar 
compnhensloa. Dul •h•t is 10 be done with abe■e 
m :a ~·ho Incur debt1 and theD either rel use or neglect 
to p17 1 What will the •1tcrleved btother do P His 
coune la clear: Lay a charge against the otrendn 
~fore tho church where he holJs membenblp aad If 
be refuses to pay, If the officers of that cburcb kaow 
their dot, th offender will be withdrawn from. In 
our opinion U th• debtor refu.a lo 1ubml1 the cua 1o 
the judgment of the oOic:en. or U 1be officen neglecl 
or n:fu1e to bring dlsctpllae to bar, the creditor ca11 

do notbu,1 bat " auffer bimaeU IO be defrauded." 
Som■ 1ood bn:1bru lblak tbal after lba■o 11epa the 
creditor la JustUied la paltlnl tbe d,U law IDIO 
motion. 

M. J. Hardl111 wrltm: "M,-lf ■D.d J. Ralledp. 
of the Ncnb Richmond cburcb, ■pnl a ,,_, bappJ 
ud profiaable two da71 •l£b Una. ud SI■. Parllllr, 
wbo are 11Ul la m~mbenblp •ltb die c:bff' 
a& Nartb Rlcbmoad. bat wbo Ila" .._ ......_. 
.,me '" ran In lbelr bull ...... i,..uJa.-.r 
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Lilydale. For some lime pul they hne been break• 
ln1 the memorial loaf In their 011'11 home and oo last 
Lord'1 day ..-. bad the prh-llcge o( part~klng or the 
fc.-.ut -ttb lhem, and all prnenl luid a blcued time 
tot:f't~r. Dro. Parlier, having found out t1,110 moro 
Isolated bretbren In that district, ln,·lled them 10 

come aloni and part11ke with u1, 'thlcb they did 
One v.u Oro. O,·crton and the other Sb O•k, .,ho, 
11o11b ouneltt1 and Dro. and Sia Puker, made a nice 
little company ol 11.r. The hour we 1pen1 together 
■round the table or tho Lord provrd a 1<1ul ln1plrln~ 
time, and we are lo hope2 that It m.ay lead to much 
,tood being done for tbe Lord'• cause in that place. I 
am 1ure that I( any bn:thren are tr.n·elllo~ that wa, 
they wlll (10d a m01t heart, welcome from Oro, and 
Sis. Parker to bold fellow,blp v.lth them." 

At the meetlu1 held lo tbe Lecture Hall, Swanston• 
at. chapel, on the evmlng or May :zod, lo connc:ctioo 
with the loauguratloo ol an Aged l',~cbtta' fund. a 
rnotloo •u carried e~pnsslng the desirability o( 
atabl11bln1 such a fond, but that before definite ater s 
be taken a fuller expres,loo of the ,·It•• of a.II the 
cburcbca bo obtalntd by the iuue ol a clrcnlar with 
quutloo1 to be rrplled to and n:turnt"d to a committee 
appointed for the purpose. Another meeting "ill bo 
called at ao early d•te to dhcu11 the final lcbcme 
drafted, with due consideration to tba view• of the 
churches u obtahu~d from the returnrd drcular 
replies. The 1um or £100 b proml&ed to bo paid 
wlibln the oat 1hrce .)e&rl, sou to sh·e tho (a11d a 
suitable atart. 

.llustralian Con{ ere nee 
Secretaries. 
Wut .Auetralla. 

A. A. U,tbtfoot.. Perth 

South .Auetralla. 
Percy Plllmao, Go\·cr-11n:ct, Norlh Adelaide. 

Yfctorl~ 
M. lfcLc:llaa, 233 Drummond-sired, Carlt'>ll. 

Rew South Wal-. 
C. A. Rofe, 8J7 Gcorge•atrc:ct, S)dne, 

Queaneland. 
C. F, Fbcbtt, Zlllmere 

Taemanla. 
C. M. Gordon, Drc.-am Crerk. 

New Zealand. 
AuckU.ND D1na1cr. 

Walter Ta1lor, Kincslord-road, Auckland. 
\V11LLINOTON 1>1STRICT, 

J. T. lluotc:r, z Wallace-street, Wclllni:too. 
Do~nDtN Dun RICT. 

l'J. Clalata, Sprln1 ll1ll-road, l\forniogton. 

Tha Secre1_ary of the Victorian Home Mlfllonary 
CommillNI Inform• u1 tb.11 the fullo•ing ore the 
arran11c.-mcnt1 mar.le for the aer\'lccs or the home mi1-
1lonarics :-G H Drowne la t.o continue In tho 
Geelon1 anrl ?lleredrtb 1Jhtrtc1. T. II. ScamWer ia 
10 1aka up the worlr. In bi.a old field, ,·I&, 1h11 Eclinca 
IJ11trict. JI. lAnf IIWill 10 L.ack to the Kanha Clrcu11, 
arrangcmcnl• h:l\'e also Ix-en mllde "llh W G. Oram, 
of ~lioylp, to be a u,cood man In tba Kaolu lhttrict, 
bu1 he canoot lrgin till June ISi. A. W Connor "''II 
f:O horn llor1hain to [wkcr'• Cn:ck anrl CastlemAine. 
R G Cameron wlll 10 Into the Wedderburn Circu11, 
•hlle E. GrUlubt 111111 open up a now field ioclud1n1 
Tburpdale lo Glppslaod : tho u1c1 aa>pc of the 
Circuit will be dec:loed ar1er be bu \ lahcd tho place 
If G. 11■.nrard la enpged In a trnl mh.sioo at Mary• 
boro•·rh, 10 be lollu.-ed by oae at Collio11,11·ood. Wltlr 
rricarJ 10 lb• •tallce or llrira Clrcull, \V. llurgaa 
,e,umed 10 1pcorl a month In bi• old field, baa J. 

The AustralLln Christian. 

Cl)'llftldnlc, or Firrroy Tabernacle. hu been engaged 
by the Committee to continue In tho Malice l)latrkt, 
and be left Mtlhourne on April 13111 to be,:lo hi, work 
1hero. J JI S1even1, ll A., has bttn eor:a,:cd lo 
aui,t tho church at l'tfah-crn. This fill• all the old 
Circuits u1%ptl1111 1bo Jlonbam Db1ric1, and llO In
vitation wa1 senl 10 a worthy brother for 1h11 Circuit, 
but unfortunalcly he a>ald not k'C his wny clc:ir to 
ac:apl When this is filled (•blch It ls expected to bo 
1hortl)·) there wlll bo eleven evan,:elbu under Ibo 
Committee, in,·olvlng an expenditure of £130 a month, 
So th.at An appeal I• ma<la to brelbrea And si11cr1 to 
asai,t tho Commlttc,c, by ,tenerous contributions to 
enable them to meet the oxtr:a c.-xpcndlturo. 

NOTICE Is hereby ,th•en th.at It 11 tho Intention 
of Iha Tru!h"N or tho l..'\nd 11nd lluildin,t 
~nown a,. the TAOERNACLE. ,itu:ite tn !\lrt• 

ropolltan-ro:ul. Enmore. to :apply to the Parliame."lt or 
New South \Vales during lhe t'n,uin~ ~ion for le:i,·e 
to 11."II, mOTUtlll{e, lea•c. And olhc:nimo deal • itb the 
SA1d l;ind llnJ l111ilJ1nl(. "'hlch :ire held upon tnat for 
11nd on b~hlllf of a cer1a10 Con~:itlon or church, 
ltno"n u the CIIUJ<CJI OF CHRIST, :it Eomoro, 
Neu.town, And to ,iive c:crtnln powl."TII to the members 
or the L,id conctrc,:a1ion or church to control and 
man:i~o lbrous:h 1he s.;ud truUt'CS anll their ,.uCCCSS-On 
In ol11co the a;ild land :mrl bu1ld1ng and certnin 
peno:i:\l propcny antl !unclt bcloor:101: to tbe s:iirl 
congregnt1on or church, and al!IO Any otbrr property 
no"' acquired or hercaltc:r Acqu1rc-d for a.nd on beb.tlf 
of the s:i1d congrt'J1a.tion or church 111 Enmol'l'. aod to 
empower anv other con,ctrc-glltlon or church nt any 
pa.rticuhir place in tho Stnte or New South Wales 
known as the church of Chn~t Ill such place •h1ch 1.1 
now auoc:lated or hereafter shall elect 10 become 
u~oclated with the a.'lid church o( Christ al Comore 
(subject to the consent or •uch chnrch at Enmorc) to 
acquint and dc:ll w11h and manage through its dulr 
appointed tnutci:s lanrls and bntldtn,lfS for Ibo pur
PCJSCS or ,ucb church at r.uch place in 11. slm1l:u- manner 
llDd w,th aimilllr powc.-rs ns 1111! intc.-ndc:d to be opphed 
for and on beh.alr of the 5:lid church or Christ at 
Enmon, Tho priva10 intere,ts (1f any) which will 
prob.,bly be affected by lhe IJIII are the lntercstt of 
1uch persons u hold rc.'ll or penonal proprny in 
trust for or on hehalf o( the uid ch11rch o! Cbri11t at 
Entooro and of 11ny c.hurch o( Christ 111 any p.vhcul:ir 
plua in the said Stoto now as\OCltitcxl or hereafter 
eleclln1 to bt-come 11SSOCiah:d wuh the !Wd church o{ 
Christ at P.nmorc, and tho inteTest1 of tho l\11nt1tt-n 
llJld membcl"II of thr. aald churches o( Chn1t respec-
11vc-ly in the ron,111otlon and l:Q\'cmmcnt of the a:iid 
churcbe! of Chrill u tT,:arrJ1 the l"Clll :ind J>f!J'On:11 
property held in 1ru11 fOl' anJ on bt!h:il( o( the u1d 
cburche'I of Chri.i n.-spe-c:th~ly Dated tbi, t~nt)'• 
ninth dll, of April. in tho yCAr o( our Loni one 
lhou'lolnd nine hunJred anti ltto 

l::LIWAHU AUC.USTUS BEED\' 
Sollcilot' foe tbe UIII, 

0 

Auurall•n Mutu&1 liuur1U1ce Ch1JT1bcn, 
r r; King-st , 

Sydney. 

, ........................................ . 

Moran~ Cato 
Import th• Fln•lt 

COFFEE 
Which. comH to .11,utralla. 

Pure 1/6 1/8 1/10 per lb. 
Wub Chicory 1/- 1/3 r/6 per Jb. 

Try It 1,11hen )'Oil wls.b lo relish a Good IJn,akrul 
Hoad Warehouse 1 Bnan1wkk-1t., Fllll'OJ. 

And llrAoc.he lo All S1 burbs. , ......................................... . 
------ -- -- --- -----

WANTED. 
A Midd!e aaed WOMAN wan11 po•hlon u CnAPI.L 

Kur■a. Can furnish be-It of l<efcrcnca.. Apply lQ 
lira! l111lanc.e lo Austral Off'lce 

Coming Events. 
Olia,n,e Iha t1me _, t1u1r CIIIGWIC•-J 

NAY 12.-A f:ucuell Mtttin1 Lo \Y n A , "111 be hclrl in tho Cbn1ua11 
Street Tea Mttllnlf at 6 Jo l'ubhc 
Ch.tinn&n, W. C. Cralitie Speabra, 
F G. Dunn, A M1lhs, T. ffa«ca'. 
J. Putman, A D M:uton, H G II ' 
~I. McLcll;,n, and W. C !IIOITO, U A. 
under the d1rcctioo of Nat Haddow 
1/• eacli. S. G. I) 

IIAY 13-IIOME !.llSSION. A 
Meeting wall be held in lb.oChaJllll, S ,.,";::::~ North 1-'1uroy, on TuecJay, llay 13th _ 
3 o'clock. A rorrl1al in,1ta1ion e11 

M. W. KaLL 
KAY 18 a 19.-Swuston S1rcet 

Annivers.ary SUNDAY -Special 
h~ld In the Ahernoon al J, Mr. P. 
wtll speak, and lo the eventn,r 117, Mr 
LIii. U, "ill deliver an add,- to 
fnendt. Special 1101101 at botb 
-At 7 4.5 Aonoal l..>emonatratioa. A 
prognmme consisting ol 1<1ng•, 
rccllations will be rendered Do aot 
but lreep these d•tes In miud aod 
Admiuloo free No collectloo. 

MAY 25, 27.-ASCOT VALE S S 
SARY, ?,lay 2.5 and 27 Good 
particulars next week. J>le&M! raer,oe 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION 
Church, PrabB.D, Con(en:ncc F• 

Jla)"water .. 
Cheltenham .. .. 
Sb.c.-pparton •• 

., Toolamba, Conference Fee 
r. J Saller, Lcltcbt>ille, Victoria 
~onb Richmond • • • 
A,cot \"ale, per l\ln. Manin .• 
North Fu.troy, per Mn. Forbes 
F G. l\Janio 
.. B" 
L Graham, Croydon 
Conference of Ma.Ilea Chnrchea 

M. }lcl.uu!f, Sec.. J. A. DA\'IU, 
2JJ Dnimrnonrl-st , ••MiH 

Carlton. Chnrcb·ll, 
MAORI MISSION, Al'CKLAN 

Church, Pulrekohc .. 
.. Glor1t 

Dro. Turatt, Wa) by •• 
Dro Crouch, IJonc:ulor, Yictoraa 

With thanh. r~n~ VrcaaY. 
tG Vn-monl•st. :ron10oby. Aac:kland. 

To Subscn1icn. 
Mw P. 13raraley, 3/- • W. E Goldnart.,, 

U. Hunter, 5/4; Mra Oke, W. Spll!I', LI{. 
W. Sniltb, U Huntsman, T. Ward, Ula 
P James,<•/·: tno Campbell, 8;6: J. C. 
11/6; J. M. Uold1worth)', T. )lann. u/-i 
Lewis, 15/•; Mra. Qullllam, u/•: \V. ';r,!;:. 
D Eaton, :-,/•; S. l>enford, 3J/6; S. 
E etl • ror /., 

~ THE OPHIR .. 
LUNCHEON AND TEA 

~oyal .llrcade, Cl 

DINNER jl 

AFTERNOON TEI 
TEI I 

Ll1b1 Luncheon and Grilli at All H 
Prices. 

IIRI, BARll.&GLB. 
Ladlt>9 Toilet Room fl'lff to Ca 

~ aad Publhbcd a,, dais A_,.J 
S2I Pllntwt.a&-. IIMl&i.■ .. -~i 
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